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other channel; indeed, anythicg of the kind is the Godhead. From Him the Son is 'begotten,'
apparently discouragod, for failire to obtain and the Holy Spirit ' proceeds,' though from
work entails the .ose of the next meal. Ail this ail eternity. Thus, ' in the N.T. the name of
cond be easily remedied. The Salvation Army 'God' with the definite article (in Greek), is
has a labour office in Upper Thames stroet. To absolutely identified with the Person of the
this many applications are made for servants, Father.' ' To us there i one God, the Fatber'
workmen, &n., and these chances are given to (1 Cor. viii. 6). Whenover we speak of God,
men, mostly icafers, who hang about the office alone, without 'some descriptive and qualifying
and scoru the idea of entering the Home. Why addition,' we mean' the Father-the Almighty
should not all these notices be sent at once to Creator and Preserver of al things.
ibe factories in Old street, Hanbnry street, The Son of God is revealed in the work of rc-
Quaker street, &c., and the chancesgiven to the demption, or salvation of mankind.
Sen who-have been in the Homes for monthe, For that purpose He who had been front all
and who by hard work and good conduct have eternity ' with God,' and who ' was God' (St.
proved thoir wish to do botter ? John i. 2), took our nature-beocame man-was

GINIÂL RnXIK. ' Concoived of the Holy Ghost, born of the

One or two genoral remarks and 1 have donc. Virgin Mary.' Thi A we aT
General Booth pledged his word that ne man Ti IxOAnNATioN
should be oempelled te attend the religions -taking Of human flesh- He Who was 'very
meetings. Attendance is compulsory. The Gd' became aise forever 'very Man' so that
mon must be in by oight, when the meetings in hi% One Peson two natures are inseparably
begIn, and no man is allowed in any part of joimed together-the Divine and the Human.
the building save the large room in which the As Man He was called Jeans (Joshua-God
meetings are held. In Darkest England General our Baviccài-1è. and on account of the Offices ho
Booth stated that i; was his wish te eliminate bore (Prop't, Priest and King) He ie called
the evils of the common lodging house. 1 'the Chrit -' the Anointed One'-'the Mes-
tound them rampant. The verimin I have mon, siah'-the One of whom the Jewish Prophets
tioned ; pilfering and liiting go on in ail direo-. had foretold as ' coming in the name of the
tions; end that mark of ail common • dons Lord.'
houes,' the mon washing their own- clothes, If man had not sinned and fallen from that
may be seen ary evening between six and eight. first estate of holiness in which ho was created,
In the Charob Army tLe washing -is sent ont. it is possible that the Incarnation might have
lu the Salvation Army it would be an easy taken place in order that God and His creature
matter and little expense te kop a few women man might be more perfeotly Onei for it is
at the Hanbnry street Women's Sheltor te do doolared to have been the eternal purpose of
the washing of the factory men. Professor God to 'gather together in on ail th:ngs in
Huxley gave it as his opinio i that these Homes Christ, both which are in heaven and which are
would become the permanent abiding places of in earth, even in Him' (Eph. i. 10). But since
shiftless loafers. This is so. Thore are men sin had entered into the world, by the robellion
in each Home who have been thora since the Of man's will against God, and since ' without
day of rpening and are likely to remain. How the shedding of Blood thora is no remission of
can it be otherwise ? If a man leavei at the sin ' (Heb. ix 22), it became nocuary that the
end of, say, three or four months, ho dois so in Incarnate Son of Qod ahould also make an
a condition wo, se than when ho entered, penni. AToluEENT
le and with the streets before him. for the sins of the world. This He did by
Beyond the usual religions meetings I saw living a perfectly sinles life, offering to the
nothing of an ' elevating nature.' On the con- Father the sacrifice of a Haman Will in com-
trary, cleanliness on aumission is diaregarded, plat obedien e tohe Will of Gad and thn
the work ia hard (7 a.m. to 5.40 p.m.), the food ping-s e dings re iou Blood-thon
given in payment for that work is poor vaine inges, paying sin's penalty.
tor the money face of the ticket- a. g. a 2d He is the Lamb of God that I kath away the
icket entitles a man to a halfpenny roll, with sins of the world' (St. John i. 29). ' yhe Lord
botter, and a cap of not the best coffee-the hath laid on elm the iniquities of us ail,' and
sleeping is bad, and the evils of the common with Bis &tripes w ae aed ea Iiii. 5, 6).lodgir.g bouse are in full vigor. My sketch, Ris death was necessary as the completion
thungh etvere, is not made in any spirit hostile of the work of our redemption, and is death
to the Salvation Army, but rather thus publicly was consumated on the Crois-the most cruel
to draw the attention of its leaders to the state and ignominiousof punishments-nnder Pontins
of affaira, of wbich, I am sure, they are net Pilate, thon Roman Governor of Judina. Hisawano, in order. firet, tuat eornething may be oyw uidi nwrobw eucr
donc to ameliorate the condition of the poor Body was buried ui a new rookhewn s epulchre
follows who have gone to t .em for holp, and, of .oaeph cf Arimathea; and His seul descend.
secondly, to save the social sobeme from wrock. ed into hell, i. e., not the place of torments,
The Becord, England but the place of departed spirits. (Seo St. Luke

xxiii. 43 i Act. iii. 19) On the third day,

CONFIRMA TION. -PART Ir.

[By the Bishop of QulAppelle.]

PAna IX.--CoNTINn'

The Christian Faith-The Holy Trinity.
But the Creed teaches us what we have to

believe concerning God as He has revealed
Himself, not only as He is in His Divine
Nature, but aiso

1l In Ris works and dealings with nu men.
Bach Person of the Godhead bas a special

work in relationship to man, and it is In that
relationship that we are able most distinotly to
apprehend the Plurality of Parsons in the Unity
or Essence of the Godhead. Though aven in
that work sach Person oo.operates.

The Father is God revealed as the Creator of
ail things-visible and invisible,

Be is the sole Fountain of ail Being-even

according to nia own words (w att. xli. 40),
He rose again from the dead.

Tin R3cUnua0Torion
is the great central Truth upon which our whole
Faith reste.

'If Christ be not raiaed, your faith is vain i
ye are yet in your oins.' (1 Cor. xv. 17.)

He was raised again for our justification.'
(Rom. iv. 25.)

1. It is a fact in history.
2. Nothing but the trnth of this fact ean

account for the early growth of the Christian
religion-the present existence of the Christian
Church.

3. The very vigilance with which the Sepul.
chre was guarded added te the confirmation of
the truth of the amertion of those who affirmed
that Christ had rison.

4. The Body so sealously guarded could not
be produced by those who desired to prove the
Christians false.

6, The early disciples gave up all they pou-
sested in the world, and laid down their lives

for the sake of their professed belief in this fact,
which if they were attemptng to deceive others
could have bein no profit to them. The greateet
sceptios have owned that the disciples must
have believed that Christ had risen. If, thon,
they were not deceivers, what could have bo-
come of the Body?

• Christ is risen from the dead, and become the
firsit fruits of thm that siept.'

But Hs work for us was not aven thon over.
After a forty daya' marvellous sojourn in the
world-not se beforo, but appearing and dis-
appearing-to show the disciples that though
His Body was the mame, for ' a spirit has net
flash and bones as ye see me have,' and it bore
the marks on Ris hande and aide of the wounds
of the Cross-it was yet ohsnged, made spiritual,
endowed with other properties than a more
natural body; and also to prove to thom that
though anaeen He could be 'over with them.
He

AsoCNDID
into Heaven.

There 'ie ever liveth to make Intercessionfor
us' (Hab. vii. 25). He has entered within the
Veil as our Higli Prient Who is set on the right
hand of the Mtjesty in the heavens 'holy,
harmaess, undefiled, separate from sinners,' Who
can ' be touched withi the feeling ci Our infirmi.
ties. seeing that Re is a partaker of our human
nature, and ' was in ail puirts tempted like as
we are, yet without sin' (Heb. viii. 1, vi. 25 iv.
15.)

And not only is ho a merciful and all prevail.
ing Intercessor, He is also the abiding 'Propiti-
ation ' for our sien.

'If any man sin we have an Advocate with
the Father, Jenus Christ the righteous, and He
is the propitiation for our iina.' [St. John ii. 1,
2.]

.He, our Melchisîdeok, is alse preisnting
eternally that ' One - full. perfect, and nuffi-
cient Sacrifice' that ho offered for the sina
of the world on the Cross, and pleadiig its all-
prevailing merit.

'I behold, and, Io, in the midt of the throne
• . . . stood a Lamb as it had been slain.'
(Rev. v. 6 )

He is alse, herea'tor, ln th 3 end of the world,
te come to be

Oaa JUDoI.
The quick [i. c., the living] and the dead

shall stand bore Him.
'Every eye shall sec Him'

'We shall ait stand before te judgnent seat of
Chriit.' (Rom. xiv. 10; Acte xvii 31.)

For that day every faithfal servant of the
Lord Jesus should

Watch and Pray
' Thy Kingd.m Come.

For though it will be a day of vengeance te
the wicked, it will bo a day of rejicing to thoso
who have ' watcbed for the return of their
Lord.'

Thon-
1. Hie reward is with Him, to give every

man as bis work shall be.' (Riv. xxii. 12)
2. Where He is thera shall His servants be.

(St John xii. 26, xiv. 3.)
3. The kingdoms of tbis world shall become

the Kingdoms of cor Lord and of Ris Christ;
and He shall reign for ever.' (Rev xi. 15)
4. Thers shall ho no more min, or trials, or
sorrow, or deatb ; but God shall be all in ail.
(Rev. xxi. 8, 4 )

'Surely I come quickly.'
'Even se come, Lord Jesus.'

LITLi Tumnas.-How often do we sigh for
opportunities of doing good, whilst we noglact
the openings of Providence in little thinge I
Dr. Johnson used to say,' He who waits to do
a great deal of good at once will never do any.'
Good is doune by degrees. However small in
proportion the benefit which follows individual
attempts to do good, a great deal may thus be
accomplished by perseverance, oven in the
midst of discouragements and disappointments,
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